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Act effective
immediately.

surety thereon one or more surety companies legally
authorizedto transactI usinessin the Commonwealthand
satisfactory to the secretary. In lieu of a bond, such
proposalguarantymay be the depositor’scheckcertified
to by the bankof depo~it.

Proposalguarantiesvhall be returnedwithin three(3)
days after bids are oiiened, exceptingthose whieh the
secretaryelectsto hold until the award is madeand the
successfulbidder qualifies. Thereafter,proposal guar-
antiesother than that of the qualified low bidder shall
be returned at once. The proposal guaranty of the
bidder to whomthe awrmrdis madeshall be heldunta the
contract is signedby both parties thereto and approved
by theAttorney Generrl.

Section 2. This act siall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 681

AN ACT

Pennsylvania
Historical and
Museum
Commission.

Commission
authorized to
acquire Pechin
House and
establish it as
an historic
monument.

Commission
authorized to
restore it to its
original state.

Commission
authorized to
make agreement
for preservation
and maintenance
with King of
Prussia Histori-
cal Society.

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commis-
sion to acquire the Pechin House; providing for the repair of
the PechinHouse;authoizingthe PennsylvaniaHistorical and
Museum Commission to enter into an agreement for the ad-
ministrationthereof by ti .e King of PrussiaHistorical Society;
and making an appropria~ion.

The GeneralAssembllr of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
Commissionis herebyauthorizedto acquire the Pechin
House, on U. S. Route23, approximatelyone-half mile
from the Valley Forge ::nterchangeof the Pennsylvania
Turnpike, andas muchof the groundson which it stands
as it considerspractical, taking into considerationthe
needs of the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission in
maintaining the PennsylvaniaTurnpike in the vicinity
thereof, and establishmcntof the Pechin House as an
historic monumentopento visitors.

Section 2. The PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
Commissionis herebydirected to repair or contractfor
the repairof the PechinHouseto its original state.

Section 3. Whenthe PechinHousehasbeenrepaired,
the PennsylvaniaHisto:ical and Museum Commission,
with the consentandapprovalof the Governor,is hereby
authorizedto enterinto an agreementwith the King of
Prussia Historical Society whereby that society will
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preserveandmaintainthe PechinHousein a good state
of repairandto maintainit asanhistoricmonumentopen
to visitation by the public.

Section 4. The sumof five thousanddollars ($5000), Appropriation.
or asmuchthereof as is necessary,is appropriatedto the
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionfor the
paymentof all expensesincurred in the acquisition and
repair of the PechinHouse.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The16th day of December,A. P. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 682

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act
to provide revenue by imposinga Statetax upon salesor gifts
of cigarettes;requiringpersonsengagedin the saleof cigarettes
to securelicenses;prescribingthe method and mannerof col-
lecting suchtax; making it unlawful to sell or possesscigarettes
upon which the tax hasnot beenpaid; conferringpowers and
imposing duties on the Departmentof Revenueandother per-
sons; making an appropriation and providing penalties,” by
redefining certain terms, including retail dealerand wholesale
dealer; authorizing the departmentto issue regulationsper-
taining to the paymentof tax by use of stamps;eliminating
the right of dealer to retain unstampedpacks of cigarettes;
eliminating the right of other personsto purchasecigarette
tax s~mp!;permitting the,departmentto prescribethe form
and content of deSler and cigarette stamp; affixing agency
licenseapplications;providing for hearingsundertheAdminis-
trative Agency Law; imposing additional fines and penalties
for false and fraudulentviolation of the act; providing for-
feiture proceedingsandmaking other technicalchangestherein.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ‘ Act of 1957.

Section 1. Section 101 of the act of July 8, 1957
(P. L. .594), known as the“PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax
Act of 1957,” is amendedto read:

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be known
arid may be cited as the “PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax
Act [of 19571.”

Section 2. Section102 of theact is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words, terms
and phrasesshall be construedin this act to havethe
~oUowingmeanings,exceptwherethecontextclearly indi-
catesotherwise:

SectIon 101. set
of July 8. 1957.
P. L. 594.
amended.

SectIon 102 of
the act,
amended.


